
This part of the season is a little schizophrenic for those of us working on the
farm. There are so many signals that summer is ending, daylight is waning, and
routines are changing with school starting again. But for us, we’re not even
halfway through our harvest season. Our main CSA season ends at the end of
October, our Fall CSA runs the month of November and this year, for the first
time ever, we’ll be offering a (small) Winter CSA and are hoping to be selling
veggies weekly at the indoor Market in the Square on Saturdays. More on how
we plan to accomplish this in a future newsletter!
One thing we know for sure, folks are
BUSY right now. No more dog days of
summer…hello car pooling and lots of
evening meetings! So we weren’t sur-
prised when we weren’t able to fill our
cooking class on “roasting.” No wor-
ries…we’ll bring it to you! Special
thanks to Kaitie Adams for putting these
materials together and sharing some of
her favorite recipes with us.  Now that the evenings are cooling off and your
boxes will be full of plenty of roastables, happy roasting! (More roasting recipes
on page 2.)

10 ways to use Roasted Veggies
1.  Toss with pasta & enjoy hot or cold
2.  Fill a tortilla for a veggie tacos, quesadillas, or burritos
3.  Top veggies with a fried egg to make breakfast hash
4.  Create a roasted veg sandwich or fancy grilled cheese
5.  Place on top of salad greens for a killer salad
6.  Add to hummus to make veggie kalaya
7.  Serve over brown rice with a protein for a simple meal
8.  Add veggies to a spring wrapper for a quick snack
9.  Toss with your favorite dressing for a warm side dish
10.  Eat straight from the pan with your fingers

Simple Roasted Roots
INGREDIENTS
1 lb roots (potatoes, carrots, beets, turnips, radished)
2 tbsp oil (olive, grapeseed, coconut)
1 sprig thyme, destemmed
Salt & Pepper, to taste
DIRECTIONS
1. Preheat oven to 425°
2. Wash, scrub, and peel (optional) veggies
3. Cut into uniform pieces
4. Toss with oil, herb, salt & pepper on sheet pan
5. Roast for 20-45 minutes
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VOLUNTEERS
If you'd like to join us email

Traci at solagratiacsa@gmail.
Volunteering with us is 

rewarding
work, 

a great way to
learn 

and lot o'
FUN!

SEE US AT THE
FARMER’S MARKETS!

Tuesdays 
3:30-6:30pm

corner of Neil & Main 
in Downtown Champaign

Saturdays -
7am-12pm
Lincoln Square
in Downtown
Urbana

SAVE THE DATE
for our next 

Farm to Table Dinner 
at Riggs 

on October 2



Roasted Summer Salsa

INGREDIENTS
1 lb or about 4 tomatoes, quartered
2 small or 1 large onion, cut into wedges
6 cloves garlic, peeled
1 jalapeno, seeded and cut in half 
lengthwise (omit for a milder salsa)

1 poblano, seeded and cut in quarters
lengthwise (replace with sweet pepper
for mild)

2 tbsp oil (olive, grapeseed, or canola)
2 tsp salt
1 tsp cumin
1/4 cup cilantro leaves
1 tablespoon fresh lime juice, 
from one lime, plus more to taste

DIRECTIONS
1. Preheat the broiler and set an oven rack
about 5 inches beneath the heating ele-
ment. Line a rimmed baking sheet with
aluminum foil.

2. Place the tomatoes, onions, garlic, pep-
pers and oil on a baking sheet and toss
with your hands. Broil until softened and
charred, 10-15 minutes.

3. Transfer the vegetables and juices to a
food processor fitted with the metal
blade.

4. Add salt and cumin and pulse until just
slightly chunky.

5. Add cilantro and fresh lime juice, and
pulse until the cilantro is chopped. Taste
and adjust the seasoning with salt and
more lime juice if necessary. Be sure to
add enough salt and lime to bring out all
the flavors.

6. Transfer to a bowl and serve warm, at
room temperature, or slightly chilled.

NOTE: Replace tomatoes with tomatillos
for a salsa verde!

Green Bean & Okra Salad

INGREDIENTS
1 lb green beans
1 lb okra
1 sweet pepper, cut into strips
4 cloves garlic, sliced
1 onion, sliced
2 tbsp olive oil
Salt & pepper, to taste

Crushed red pepper, to taste
1 tbsp white wine vinegar
DIRECTIONS
1. Preheat oven to 425°
2. Combine veggies, onion, garlic, oil, salt,
pepper, and crushed red pepper on sheet
pan.

3. Roast for 30-45 minutes
4. Removed from oven and toss with white
wine vinegar 
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Sola Gratia Farm
Veggies

DELICIOUS!

What’s in the Box *All produce has been field washed only and will need to be washed again before eating.

Farm Fresh Recipes

Full shares:
Choice of roots: Likely to have potatoes, carrots, radishes,

chard root (like a beet) or sweet potatoes
Kale: green curly!
Choice of greens: Either Swiss Chard or collard greens
Okra!
Green beans!
Choice of summer fruits: Choose from eggplant (Italian or

Asian) or peppers (hot peps or sweet bells, Italians or
lunchbox)

Tomatoes (x 2):Maybe cherries, definitely full size and
tomatillos

Choice of herb vs. allium:We should have onions, garlic,
scallions, basil, dill and parsley to choose from 

Partial shares:
Green beans!
Choice of greens: Swiss Chard, collard greens

or curly green kale
Choice of summer fruits: Choose from okra,

eggplant (Italian or Asian) or 
peppers (hot peps or sweet bells, 
Italians or lunchbox)

Tomatoes (x 2):Maybe cherries,
definitely full size and tomatillos

Choice of herb vs allium:We should have
onions, garlic, scallions, basil, dill and
parsley to choose from

Do you have 
a special recipe 

using your fresh veggies?
Please share it with us!


